Abstract: Tea is one of the most important economic crops in China and the relevant research suggests that every year, Pb content in tea products has shown an increasing trend. Pb is also one of the most important indicators of quality and safety
adsorption was carried out to study the difference in functional groups those can interact with Pb between different CW components.The results of this study shown that the vast majority of Pb ( 68.42%) adsorbed in the cellulose and lignin, followed by pectin ( 20%) and hemicellulose2 ( HC2) ( 5. 26%) . While, the contribution of HC1 was negligible. These results indicated that in the CW of roots cellulose and lignin has a greater ability to accumulate Pb as compared to pectin, HC1 and HC2. But the adsorption capacity of pectin was also very considerable. According to the FTIR spectra of CW鄄 pectin鄄HC1鄄HC2 ( CW鄄3) before and after Pb 2+ adsorption it was found that although the cellulose and lignin contain a mass of -OH and -COOH, when they adsorbed Pb, their characteristic peaks忆 positions had no obvious changes. However, the positions of characteristic peaks忆 of C-C in cellulose polysaccharide and N-N in protein amino changed significantly, but these didn忆t appear at the complete CW. In summary, it was found that when CW adsorbed Pb all these functional groups in cellulose and lignin had hardly interacted with Pb. However, it was different in pectin, HC1 and HC2. For instance in pectin, when CW adsorbed Pb, -OH and -COOH characteristic peaks忆 positions changed significantly. It can be indicated that Pb was fixed through interactions with functional groups like -OH and -COOH in pectin. The same approach had yielded the main functional groups in HC1 and HC2 was -COOH and -OH respectively. 几处主要的谱峰吸光度值见表 1。 根据文献对茶 树根细胞壁的红外图谱( 图 2) 进行解析 [31] ,可以得到空白对照处理组对茶树根细胞壁的特征峰:3385 cm 
